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Economics Department
in hfS final ruisng sn Unitert States v. Microsoft,

The Nadonal Agnciitura! Statistics Service

Judge Thomas PenSeid Jackson ofdersd Microsoft

(NASS) released its Acreage Reporton June 30'^' This

divided into two independent companies, orse producing
the popular fdicfosoft Windows operating system, ttie
other producing software applications The impetus

report, wiricb is issued once 3 year, contains USDA's
estimates of acres planted to crops grown in the United

behiixt thiS decision was to prevent an integrated
Microsoft from ussng its mafXet pC5iA«r to eiiminate
compestitors through predatory behavior. The court
determined that, among other "antics," Microsoft had

illegally bundled Its internet browser program, internet
Explorer, with Windows in an effort to prevent Netscape
from threatening its dominant market posidon.
Furthermore. Microsoft deiitserately integrated Exc^orer

States. The grain trade watches this report cioseiy to
gauge production estimates for the current year, in the

weeks prior to its release, most trade analysts expected
the USOA to report a slightly higher number of acres
planted to corn and soybeans and fewer acres planted to
wheat

However, some of the numbers reieased m the

report had to be labeled as "unexpected."
Com

'With Windows sn such a way as to make it difficult for

consumers to use Netscape's rival browser, Navigator. '
8y separating its operating systems and applications
Pusinesses, the government hopes that Judge Jackson's
ruling 'will prevent similar abuses in the future, thus

Perhaps the biggest surprise in the repori was
tfie numtier ctf acres planted to com. Talsle 1 shews the
acres planted to corn in the United States and South
Dakota as reported by NASS.

encouraging more •oompetition in the operating systems
and applications markets

1

Acres P'anied to Corn imiilion acres)

it is not dear how this breakup will affect

software prices. On one hand, if the ruling stops
Mic.mscft from impediitg its nvais, increased competition
should apparently lower pnces in Poth markets. If the
split occurred today, hcwever, Microsoft would face
negligible competftion !0 either market, instead of beir?g
an integrated monopiolist pr;3ducing both an operating
system and applications, it wuld be broken up into two
smaller monopolies. Ironicaiiy. economic ttseory predicts
that these "minuMicrosofts" may charge higher prices
after the breakup fhaci before.
(Continued on page 2}

United States
2000:
1999:
1998:

Trade Est. - Range:
Trade Est. • Average:

South Dakota

79.6

4.30

77,4

3.60

80.2
76.4 - 77.94

3 90

77 92

HIA
N/A

While most trade analysts expected the corn
acreage to increase over 1999, the actual reooried
acreage was over 1,5 million acres higher than the
average trade estimate. More importantly, the planted
acreage for 2000 Is over 2 million acres higt>er than what
was planted to com in 1999 The 2000 planted acreage
ss slightly lower than it was in 1998 In South Oakcka.

* United States ofAmerica v, Mkroyoft, Findings of Fact.

4.3 mtllion acres of com 'were planted this year, up 19%
{ConPnued on page 2}

(Microsoft bwakup

. Caof'P (mm p. 1)

faced more ixxnpetitioo. As an integrated firm, mough,

Systems Goods

The Windows op6srating system and apptkiatkxrs
such as Micfasoft Word and Mjcfoscrft Excaei

wttat

Microsoft faces the strategic incentive to keep software
pnces lower than it wxiid if itwere broken up.
Microsoft's dominant position in bcrfh markets, the

sconomiste caii "syst^s goods." Those aas goods trat

operahng systemsmarket and the applications market

are usefut ortywh&i they are used togedtear,^ Odier

Windows for less than its short-run profit-maximuang

common examples of systems goods sndude cameras

and fiim. ATM machines and ATM cards, af?d diktat
vxJeo disc \DVD) piayers and DVDs. VWier; €^ch of

these pairs of products are used together, they provide
value for the consumer; in isoiation, each product is
useless.

ailam ,t to benefit from network effSTBy .sefiing

price. Microsoft expands thedemand for its appications.
aliowng itto recoup any forgone revenue in the
operatingsystems market. Ukewise, Microscft can

encourage the use ofits sy^em by keeping a^jplicabcns

software prices relatively low, attr^r^g more consumers

and increasing demand for its products, in fact,

Systems ^xjds are prone to'network effects,*in

which the demand for one ccmponerff of the system

depends on the number ofother consumers who use the
system as weii. For example, consider the market for

DVD players, ff few corrsumers own DVD players, there

wil} be refarively !ow demartd for DVD movies, and srnce
the production costsof DVDs are matnly fixed, few
DVDs will be produced. The iack ofavafaisle DVD
movies vwif then keep the demand for DVD players low
ff more ocnsumers purohased DVD players, the dertiarrd
for DVDs would nse, and the prodvctim ofDVD movies
would be more prc^itah g. More DVD movres'would

become avaiiabie. m jng DVD players more attractive
to cor^sumers and kaesping demand high.
MIcfosoft Windows is worthless widtout

Microsoft cumanrfy appears to foflow this strategy. MiT

Professor Richard Schmalensee, who testified as an
expert witness on isehatf of Microsoft, notes that

MioT^cft currenffy ctwges OPty *a small fractjon of any
plausible eshmafe of the short-ron pfofit-maximeing
price* for its opi^'ating system.^

Consequencm of a Breakup
ff Microsoft is broken up into two firms, neittw
firm wxxiid benefit from increasing he damand for he
oher firm s product. The "Wtrsdows" Microsoft would no
fonger have any reason to restrain the price of its
operating system, sirice itwould no ionger benefit from

the higher appllcaeons sales sparked by iow oper^ng

system prices. Ukewise, the *appficafions" Microsoft

applications, and appgcatsons such as the Microsoff

wouid gam nrKhtng by artffidMy lowenng its pnces

on which to run. Thus, as Juc^ jackson noted in Ns

additional sales of c^seratlng system licenses. Abreakup

Office suite are worthless witeout anoperating system

Findings of Fact. Wndowa and Windows-comp^ble
applications packages form a system. Ber^tuse

WsfKjows is populaf with cscs^mefs, it is proffiable for
software makers todevelc^ applicabons for Wirrdows,

and the widespread avaiiatxlity erf soffware written for it
makesWndows even more attractive to consumers. In
other words, i-Vlndows users 3^ made better offwhiw
other consumers purchase Windows.

integration KHay Keep Pticem Low
As an irrfegrated firm that prtaduces both
Windows andWndows applicteions, Mfcroscffi has an
incerttlve to mmntein faldy iow prices in botemarkets,

if Microsoft raises ttie price of the Windows operating

because it cannot recover this forgone revenue through

sfXHild therefore cause software j^tces to rise.*

Of course, the Microsoft breakup would prevent
ft from texjsing its rnarket power to destroy its hv^s, if
this remedy suffidentfy increases competition in softv^re
mark^, then the pfice-low^r^ affects of Increased

a>mpefftive intensity could nxxe than offset any strategic
inoeasescaused tsy the bre^up. if the only effect
of Judge Jackson's ruling Is to create two monc^ies
out cforie, foough, the result wtfi iikely behigtier bftces
for consumers.
♦*********

(Gram Outkjok.... Corttrnued from p.i)

from last ye» and the ia»gest corn acres^e since 1969

when 4.42 million acres ofcom were planted in the

system, fewer con^mers will purchase Windows, so

there wiil t>e fewer customers for Windows appftcmom
ifitraises the pace ofapplication software, ffie v^ue of

using Windc?ws fails, so Micrtssoft wiil see its operating
sy-stems saies decfine.

It is true tfiat Microsoft wields substantial market

power, and ttiat market power, in general, encourages

5>chmal<sisee, Rich<»'<i 2000. "Antitnist issues in
iichcpetenan indusines." The American Ecommk
Prpersam Proceedings. V(90X No. 2, !92-S.

ffmis to ct^rge higher prices than they vwxild if they

Davis, Steven I, and Kevin M, Murplhy, 2000, "A
Competitive Perspective or intamet Expkrw." 77te American

' Kat?, Midfsd L and Cart Shapiro, i994.

Economic Review: Papers and Proceedings: V(90), No. 2,
iS4 -7, The audicrs are professors at fee Universit>' of

Competition and N'eiwork Effects." The Mwnai4FA.tmomic
FenpecUves. V(it), No, 2,9,3- i 15,

Chicago and coostdtants to Microsoft,

I

What does this mean for the com marlret for the

rest of the year? There are tw3 primary factors thsrt will
continue to impact the com market for tlie rest of the

summer. One is the larger than expected increase in
com acres and the other is weather. AdrStional acres

should translate into additional txjsf«ls of com produced
this year compared to a year ago, barring any
unforeseen weather event(s) that could signifScantly
reduce yields nationwide. The dry conditions that
existed in many areas of the com belt early in the
growing season have dinrunisfied. At tfiis stage of the
growing season, drought poses little threat of sigikficant
yield loss to the national com crop. The World Ag
Outlook Board (WAGB) estimates that U.S. com
production this year could exceed 10 biHion bushels and
the corresponding ending stocks from the 2000 crop

The World Ag Outlook Board estimated in July
that tfie U.S. soytiean crop could reach 2.94 twllion
bushels, which would be the largest soybean crop in
history. Carryout stocks may reach as high as 480
million bushels, deperxling upon continued strength in
tfie export market and tfie voltme of domestic crush
Weatfier can still play a role in tfie size of tfie 2000
soytiean crop in the U S. Extreme fieat dunng critical
blooming and pod set stages of tfie crop could impact
tfie txjsfiels produced. However, at this stage of the
growing season, tfie national soytiean crop is Hkely to
continue its development toward anotfier very large crop,
as has been tfie norm for tfie last three years. Price
pressure will continue, making tfie government loan

program a primary feature in tfie marketing plans of
producers. In mid-July, cash prices for old crop

could exceed 2.1 billion bushels. Although ttiere is

soytieans in South Ds^ota were in tfie raige oif $4.06 to

^ways risk of drier corKHtions or an early frost that could
decrease yields, ttie greater likelihood at this point in the

$4.39. New crop bids were quoted as $3.75 to $4.02,
60 cents to a dollar less tfian tfie soytiean loan rate in

growing season is that the U.S. will h^est a large crop
somewhae in the 9.7 to 10.0 tJillion bushel range. This

most South Dakota counties.

will, in turn, continue to pressure the com market Cash
prices in South Dakota will likely continue to stay below
tfie market loan rate through the rest of this summer and
past harvest Pricing strategies involving the govern
ment loan program arxJ loan deficiency payments
(LDP's) will t3e the most protjable for most com
producers. Evaluating costs of storage, the carry in tfie
market and historical basis vmII be very important in any
pricing strategy.
Soytiems

Producers will need to evaluate cost of storage
in comtiination with tfie use of LDPs, market loans, and

otfier pricing strategies to enfiance profit Long temn
pressure on price after fiarvest may tie likely sfiould
South America have prospects for anotfier large crop in

tfie spring of 2001. Long-Wm storage of soytieans at
low prices may be more costly tfiai any potential gains
in price during tfie same time perkxl. It is critical to
understand carry in the market, historical basis levels,
and production costs to evalu^ tfie decision to store, or
to sell and try to capture price rallies tfirough otfier
pricing strategies.

USDA's estimate of 74.5 million acres planted to

soybeans was slightly lower than most trade estim^es.
On tfie surface, one might treat this as a bullish piece of
news but this yes^s estimate may likely become tfie
largest planted and harvested acreage of soybeans in
U.S. fii^ory. Tfie number of acres planted to soytieais
in tfie U.S. has grown steadily since 1990 wfien 57.8
million acres were planted. The growth of soybean
acres In South Dakota has been remarkable In 1990,

soytiean growers in South Dakota planted 1.95 million
acres compared to 4.3 million planted acres reported for
the 2000 season. This will be the first time that soybean
acres have equaled tfie acres planted to com in South
Dakota.

(million acres)

Tatjie 2. Acres Planted to :

Wheat

Spring v^ieat acreage for 2000 is 15.55 million
acres, slightly higfier than 1999 and much higher tfian
trade estimates (Tatile 3). Winter wfieat acres declined
from a year ago (see Table 4). Wfien of all classes of
v^ieat are combined, wfieat acreage increased sligfitfy
from a year ago arxl fiarvested acres are expected to be
1% higfier than a year ago. World wfieat stocks are
much lower tfian just a y^ ago, a fact tfian can
certainly be considered positive. However, the U.S. is
burdened with large domestic stocks (approximately 940
million bushels ending stocks for tfie 2000-01 crop year)
and fierce competition in the export merket This wifl
continue to put pressure on wfieat prices tfiroughout the
rest of the year.

Table 3. Acres Planted to Spring Wheat (million acres)
2000:
1999:
1998:

Trade Est. - Range
Trade Est - Average:

74.5
73.8
72.0

74.8 - 76.6
75.0

2000:
1999:
1998:

Trade Est - Range:
Trade Est - Average:

United States South Dakota
1.75
15.55
1.75
1.35
15.57
1.95
N/A
14.7-14.9
N/A
14.8

Tafcie 4; Acr&$ Ptarrtesi to Wfrter Wheat (miJSc*! acres)

(physical storage and interest), carry in tf>e mafket. and
histodc^ basis wit be chtjcal in evaluating any pnang

2000:
I909r
1096-

United States
43,35
4343
46.4$

strategy. Managing a shategy that invohss these
1.35
1 30

1.50

Fundament signats at the current time jxsint to

factts-s atong vwth the choice to use ti>e govemfnerst
market ki&n program of the LCP osmpooent w8 be
critfca» in any marketing plerv
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a ccnPnued tse^sh market for the three oomnkxSttes

ECONOMICS DEFARIMEKr

discussed in ttks articie. Regardtess of price cgrectjcn. it

S<!tsth I>srfct>ta Stare Uoivasity

wsii be important for producers to deweiop a market ptan

8osS04

that wit help them take advarrfage of any pckenPaf pnce
raiiies that may occur as vwsli as to prepare for the
gnsdtm likelihood erf conPnoed lew or lower prices,
EvaluaPng production costs, costs of storing grain
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